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The fields of irrigation and soil conservation are continu-
ally confronted with the problem of controlling the erosional 
forces of water in irrigation and drainage systems. As a result, 
_ many different types of drop structur es have been developed t o 
prevent erosion on steep slopes and to lower the water at abrupt. 
dropss Most of these structure s , hovvever , are t oo c ostly for 
general use by irrigation companies an~ farmersQ 
This paper is a presentation of t he r ecent developmental 
yrork at Col orado A&J.i College on an e ccnomical drop structure 
. ·····'· ·utilizi"ng g'ravel armorplate in the scour holec The goal of the 
study lBs been to develop de s ign criteria for a gravel armorplated 
stilling basine This tY?e of structure reduces considerably the 
cos t of construction~ 
Af t er studyint; the mechanism of scour and how it is influ-
enc ed by var i ous factors such as hei ght of drop , tail vrater depth, 
dischar ge , and sediment characteristics, there r emained the 
probl em of how to prevent t he high rate of · s cour in a sand bed9 
On the basis of previous t ests , gr a.vel armorplating material 
was chosen as a possP)l e means of controlling the r ate of scour. 
The use of armorplating naterials decreased considerably 
the r ate of scour~ Four different size-r anges of arrnorplat ing 
gravels were used , each decreasing scour vfith increasing amounts 
of armorpla:t ing rna ter-ial appl ied to the scour hole. Pound for 
pound, honever , t h: l arger-sized ;Jarticles a lone decreased the 
r ate of scour l ess than the srnaller~sized particles , s e e Fig. 1. 
By using e. erar:l.ecl mixture , a e;rP.ater decrease in the r ate of 
scour was obtained than for any of the sepa rate sizes tested 
alone~ This scour phenomenon can be explained by the size of 
the openings between the particles and the size of the supporting 
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materia l b e t ween the particles. The particles having t he larger 
openings per mitted the fine bed TIR t erial to be forced up\'Iard and 
ultimately to be eroded from the scour hole. With the graded 
mixture, these openinc;s vmre fill ed with larger materia l, which 
resulted in less change of this material b e ing forced upnard through 
the armorplate,. 
As the a mount o:f armorplate was increased, the scour decreased 
to a point ·where arry :further increase in the amount of arm.orplate 
would not give a suffic1ent decrease in scour to be ec onomic~lly 
practicalc Ylhen the rate of scour approached zero (Fig . 1), the 
amount of armorplat e necessary to control the scour completely 
became very greata For practical use , a predetermined ra t e of scour 
must be chosen, and t hen the proper size and the ec onomical amount 
of armorplate can be deter mi ned Q 
The f ollowi.. ng conclusions were r eached in t his study: 
' (1) O~ly a relatively s r..all amount of .'armorpla ting ma t erial 
is ns cessary for a relat ively large decrea se in the 
.rate of s cour" 
(2) The r ate of scour increases with an increase in the 
size of the armorpl a te material when the armorplate 
material r emains larger than the largest particle 
size of the bed material . 
(3) The r ate of sc our decreases with an increase in the 
amount of a rmorpl a te placed in the scour hole ? 
(4) Graded armorpla te material decreases the rate of 
scour much more effectively than uniform material., 
This study has indicated the feasibility of a ·gravel ar mor-
plated stilling basin, Furthermore , by proper s e lect ion of 
armorplate a control of the scour rate may be obtained ~ 
From t his basic resear ch work, drop structure s us i ng the prin-
ciples involved have been built and have ope ra ted satisfactorily .. 
The cos t of construction for these structures v;as grea tly reduced .. 
At the same time , mai ntenance of these same structu r es has either 
been the same or, in some cases, has been less than the ma intenance 
of other drop structures on the sar.1e systemc 
A still greater decrease in c os t and increase in effect iveness 
of this t ype of drop structur e may be acccmplished with further 
research in the l aboratory and the field . 
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Looking upstre am . 
Looking downs tream 
Field struc ture s on the Windsor Reservoir and Cana! System us ing 
a grave l armorplated stilling basin. 
